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C~TALINA' CASINO OPENING SCHEDULED 
$2,000,000 Pleasure Palace to he Avalon ,Landmark 
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M:l.tches Los Angeles' Tallest 

~-------------------------THE Ca~allD:l. Caslno. the new room than sta.Irs and the greatest 
S::.OCO.OOO pleasure p:llacc wu- possible safety for the antlc:1pated 
11= W,lglc)' Jr, has bullt on tbrlT.lCS t.Ill1t wUl use the bullcllnS. 

I' • The dance fioor comprises 20.000 
his Island domam as the C!'o~ squ::..--e feet and Is large enough for 
Jewel or ~ ten-)~C:lr de\,elopme:nt 5000 couples to dance 00 at oue 
program slnce his acquisition ot ::me. It Is said to be the largest 
Ciltalin:!. In· 1919 15 to be formally dance tioor in Amer1cn. and :!looted 
0P'oed to the public the 29th inSt on two lnches ot cork so as, to 

- , a.trortl the greatest possible resill
Replaclng crumbllng Sugar Lo:!.!. eoce with an UDded!oor ot pine 

recently condemned by enc1neers with' a layer ot felt and acoustlce 
as unso.!e and leveled to form added paper between. 
breakmlter, the new Ca.s1no looms The ballroom ccll1ng is umbrella
twelve stories In helght, thc sky- shaped with tblrty-two segments 
semper llmit ot Los Angeles. al-
though compris1ng but two ma1n buUt 00. a gigantic scale. Indirect 
fioors. as a new landmark for llghtlng In series of color mumine 
Avalon Bay troughs of ,celling. 

A modem adaptation of Moorish The theater auditorium 15 a com-
and Spanish lnfiuences it 15 Ullique plete dome. spr1n!:lng from fioor
In that It Is bullt on a complete linc. There are no balcony or sup
circular plan with a ballroom and portlng plllars of any kind In the 
theater auditorium under a double entire aUditorium. also no cen<.er 
dome. l1ghtlng fixtures. All illumination Is 

Two steel· glrders. welghing :!lfty controlled !rom behind a seven-foot 
tons each, SPIl:l the buUdlng dlag- Inner wall. The seatlng"capac:1ty of 
onally. Bullt on the prlnc1ple of a the theater 15 2000. pet'SODS. 
cocoanut shell. col1lm!lS and beams Catalina products were lar!:ely 
of steel, fire-proofed with concrete. used· In the construction of the Ca~ 
support all main roo!. and fioor sino. DaVid M. Renton. general man
weight e."tcept that of ballroom. ager of CataJlna Island. under whose 
ThIs 15 supported by three gigantic personal supervision the mammoth 
~t trusses, which brace the l:!ulld- bulldlng has been erected, c:1tes lOS.
mg horizontally and silo: cantilever 000 mission roof tile, 50.000· hollow 
trusses that radlate to center. tUe 10000 glazed tUe and lS 000 
A depth ot fort;· feet was excavated briCk an made of Catallna ci:!.}'S 
into rock for foundations. at the Pebbly Beach Tilc Plant 
Ou~:mdlng features of the !nst ' ti 

Caslno are a fourteen-toot loggia as an ance 0 •• prnc cal utlllza-
promenade that encircles the entire tion of the Island s resources. 
bullding ruty-slX feet abo,'e first- _Furniture of t!:e theater foyer and 
ficor level and a. series of five ;1.500 .square feet of black walnut 
ramps that al!ord access to the paneling were made at the CatalJ.n!l. 
ballroom. The loggia i,· adapted furniture factory. 
from the Alhambra. In Spain and Architects for the bulldlng are 
was suggested to the architects by Webber l;;. Spauldlng of Los An
Mr. Vlrlgle;r as So means of capltal- gelcs. The Santa Catallna Islllnd 
!zing the magnltlcent ,1ew of Avalon Company 15 given as bullder Il..'ld 
Bay. The ramps ::.frord a 1= tir- Tom WhIte as thenter lessee. Ga
lng means of ns=t to the ball- briel Beekman designed the murals. 
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